
tnu eman Group Is 1 eorganized 
By Jim Mann-  '  

Wountostooroat wog WOW 
A man whit: Identified 

himself as the East Coast 
sPokesman for the right-
wing Minuteman 'or anise-
don- called a press confer-
ence yesterday to. announce 
that the MaamilitarY ,group 

reorganized under new 
P. 	. 	" • ?' 	• 

George- VW/ 	41,,• 
lbettliellie;, declared that 
'the Minutemen. y ill now be 
independent' of their jailed 
former_ leader, Robert B. 
DePugli, and It will be an 
avowedls white supremacist 
organization. 

VanNess laid he would be 
the "liaison between the or- 

ganization, whiciv he said-
will remain "underground," 
and the public. Under De-
Pugh, he said, the organiza-
tion had been "toe under- 

." 
The press conference was , 

held at a latota  
Want in 	UOak 
SietkoS of Montgomery 
Counhi. 

VanNess said he had in-
vited the American Legion, 
the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and the Marine Corps 
to attend. But besides Van-
Ness and two reporters, the 
only parties attracted to the 
press conference were two 
men, one of whom later 
identified himself to report,  

• antes an Ili agent. ..  
,I.Tnnoticed by VanNess, 

two 'Nat behind him at.a 
nearby table in the restau-

' root, Occasionally craning 
their necks In an apparent 
effort to overhear. 
'Sort of a Shock' 

Queried by a reporter 
after Vanfless departed; one 
of the men icknowledged he 
was an FBI agent.. • • 

Was sort of a Meek to 
us. They've been inactive le. 
rally," the agent said. 	. 

"We found out about the 
conference from 'a UPI 
(United Press International) 
wire,"" the agent declared. 
He said that sitting nearby 

• was "the only way we can 

provide coverage on short 
notice." 

- — The ;purpose of the press 
conference apparently was 
to begin a new registration 
drive. VanNess admitted 
that "We need the publicity." 

The: avowed goal of the 
Minutemen, who model 
themselves on the Revolu-
tionary War organization, Is 
to prevent a coromulUst 
take-over of the United 
States. VanNess said tne 
group is preparing for 
"what has happened to. 
Czechoslovakia, Yugoslavia, 
Hungary." 
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MINUTE, From BI 
The group has Birdied 

paramilitary units, which go 
• on occasional- "maneuvers" 
• and have been involved in a 

number of incidents; both 
comic and tragie„in,  reicedt 

", • years.: . 	 . 
' • VatiNeis said: that -about 
87 per cent of the -Wilhite-

'. men are' es-Marines'. Who 
served in World: Wwell. He 

;•• claimed that the- group 
...., senses ammunition, two too-- 

bile-  ,field .liespitals :four 
' communications.' .. vehicles 

and a : governmenteurplua 
.IBM machine for an "intent; 
genes network." „ • - • . , 
.• Paramilitary:"maneuver: 

he said, take place "in the 
mountains."  

The long-time Minutemen 
leader, DePugh, an industri-
alist from Norborne, Mo., 
was arrested by the FBI in 
July, 1060, ante la serving 
federal sentence for 'violet 
Sens of the federal firearms 
act and bond default.„ 

In his most recent annual 
report,_!" FBI director J. 
Edgar Hoover said that the 
Minuteman activities .have 
been "greatly reduced.' 
since DePugh's arrest. He 
estimated the group's na-
tional membership at no 
more than 200 persons. 

B5 

"Hoover has sold himself 
out to the Anti-Defamation . 
League," Vanriese `claimed 
yesterday.' The ADL is a 
group that combats anti-

. Seinitism., 
Acccedink ttl ;-.Vanlresit: 

about 100 Minutemen from 
throughout the, country meta  
in the Chicago area on Dec. • 
12'. and 13 to. reorganize the-
group. f  *is • 
.. h flyer with in Elgin, M., 

,, 
 

post, office .addresi, which. 
VanNess gave to reporters 4ca. 
yesterday, 'claims that De-
Pugh is no longer capable of qrl ' 
running,the group. 	. 
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